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There are several methods and systems of managing urban solid wastes. Aerobie systems
or managing wastes arc less expensive and the composition of wastes in most Sri Lankan
cities is conducive to compost making since the biodegradable component is high,
The total quantity of organic matter generated in the urban centres if used as compost will
still not satisfy the demand for it. These basic problems could he solved by making
compost [rom biodegradable urban wastes. facilitating the management of these wastes and
also providing organic matter for long awaited sustained and assured agricultural
production in Sri Lanka.
The development of a feasible system or compost making was the challenge taken up by the
Dcpnruucnt or Agricultural Engineering. A series of studies were undertaken to determine
some of the major parameters to rcalise the concept of an inclined step-grate compost-
making vessel.
The studies indicate that (l.'i% moisture content should be maintained for optimum
conditions for compost making, The bulk density increases with time and It is inversely
proportional to mass, Within the first 20 days of degradation or mixed wastes. most of the
volatile solids react producing largely carbon dioxide and water, The generated heat from
this reaction actuates the process or evaporating excess moisture. The reduction in mass
and increase in density can be expressed mathematically.
A calculation or heat and mass balances was obtained for a 3-meter pile of wastes, These
calculations were based on data obtained from an Engineering Model. Several or the major
parameters such as the retention time. suction. heating and cooling system for moisture
control were developed to design a versatile bio-reactor to produce compost for treating
wastes aerobically.
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